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Construction Zones Ahead
Once constructlon on the new Liberol
Arts ond Bookstore building begins this
foli, students, stoff ond foculty members
who usuolly pork in Lot I on the south
(Algonquin) side of the compus moy
wont to weor their hiking shoes or pork
in onother lot. The new building,
Building L, will be positioned between
Buildings F ond P.
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Don DeBiose, director of Horper's
physicol plont, exploins thot the south
entronce of Lot I wil be used for
construction troffic, so onyone wishing
to pork there will hove to use the north
entronce. Although ZO percent of the lot
will stil be ovoiloble for porking, the
sidewolks leoding to Buildings F ond P
will be fenced off during construction,
ond only the sidewolk on the wesi side
of lot I leodlng north toword Bui ding
A will be open.
"Lot I I is now being resurfoced ond
we've increqsed the number of porking
spoces," DeBiose soys. "This moy help

reploce the porking eliminoted in Lot I
The resurfocing project will be com
pleted before the storl of the foll semes-

"

ter.

Groundbreoklng for lhe new Print Shop
building, locoted beween Buildings M
ond T, is sloted for loter this foli ond will
couse less disruption "ln foct," DeBiose
soys, "proboby only the speciol events
thot ore held in the Building M gym wil
be qffected-ond then only during the
looding ond unlooding process. "

twil be heciic for o while," he odmits.
"We're shooting for November or
December of I 993 os o comp etion
"

dole for Brrlding L, butJonuory of 1994
wouid be more like it I con't remember
o building coming in on time since l've
been involved in new schoo construc
tion l"
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The President's
Message
It's especiolly oppropriote during our
Silver Anniversory yeor thoi we toke

represenlotives from eoch work unit will

be selected to porticipote in on exponded three-doy oworeness iroining

time to focus on Our Preferred Futurewhot we've occomplished with the
gools so for ond where we'd like to see

workshop.

ourselves in ten yeors.

To oddress our gool of internotionol

During this post ocodemic yeor we've
worked specificolly on four gools of the
Preferred Futu re Slotement-Quo ity
lmprovement, Comprehensive Progroms
ond Services, Stote-of-the-Art Technology

force hove identified ten gools. These
gools focus on multiculturol progromming, minority student ond stoff outreoch
ond retention, ond multiculturol oworeness for foculry, stoff ond the community

multiculturolism, members of

I

our tosk

the four stotements, developing ond
subm itting fouryeor implementotion
plons.
The first stotement of Our Preferred
Future document (noted in the box to the
left), however, must olwoys remoin our
top priority. Horper exists to serve its
students ond the citizens of this communi!. We must ensure thot tox ond tuition
resources ore used wisely ond thot the
level of service meets their expectolions.

ot lorge.

Quality teaclting
and actiue learning
(must) be a
hnllmark af

Harper College,

We're olso committed to providing
instruction for ond occess to siotecf-theort computer networks ond technology.
The work on this gool, originolly
developed by Technology Speciolisls,

lnc., is well underwcy. In September,
3O stoff members will work with
Informotion Systems to develop o fouryeor plon.
Additionolly, o committee estoblished

ond lnternotionol Multiculturolism. This
foll we'll move to the next phose of
implementing these gools. For exomple,
to oddress our need for quolity improvement, we'll provide employee troining
on quolity issues. All foculty ond stoff
members will be invited to porticipote in
o lwo-hour orientotion ond then,
following this troining, oddltionol

lost yeor to study comprehenslve
progroms ond services hos torgeted four
oreos to work on during this ocodemic
yeor-1) progrom effectiveness, 2)
review of generol educotion progroms,
3) retention, ond 4) ossessment of

student outcomes.
For the 19921993 ocodemic yeor,
we'll odd four more components to our
focus-quolity teoching ond octive

leorning, protecting the environment,
developing portnerships with business
cnd industry, ond employee development. Design teoms will study eoch of

By focusing on quolity teoching ond
octive leorning, we will meosure our
strengths ond delermine how we con

improve-for Horper hos been ond m,'"'
conlinue to be o quolity leorning
institution.
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lournnlism Department
Technology is the nome of the gome in
medio lodoy, ond students in Horper's
iournolism progrom ore getting the
troining they need. "The medio ore oll

Television course, for exomple, they

prepore newscosts for WHCM ond

computerized-public relotions,

write, videotope ond edit Compus
Camera segmenls ond oudio bockground for the Horper coble chonnel

odvertislng ond newspopers," soys
Susonne Hovlic, progrom coordinotor.
"So during the post yeor ond one-holf
we've buili up our progrom io keep up
with odvonces in technology."

Hovlic is the only full+imer in the
deportment, with the odiunct foculty
mode up of working professionols in
the news ond odvertising fields. She
stresses thot olthough some iournolism

The iournolism lob ln Building A is
equipped wilh l3 Mocintosh comput-

(
'

ers, progrommed with Microsoft Word,
PogeMoker, FreeHond, Superpoint,
RightWriter, Adobe TypeAlign ond
HyperCord sofiwore. Ecch progrom is
used in the vorious iournolism course
.offerings-with students writlng,
iliring, designing ond producing
odvertising ond public relotions
compoigns, newsletters, mogozines,
ond rodio ond television broodcosts

coursework teoches theory, ihe
progrom's focus leons ioword the
procticol. She exploins: "While
offerings like Moss Communicotion
ond Medlo Adiuncts ore thought
process courses, we like to think thot
we olso troin our students well ln
edlting, grommor ond spelling-skllls
thot ore olwoys emphosized in educotion. "

"Everything is very 'honds on' in our

lob," Hovlic soys. For exomple, new
intercrclive softwore such os City

Council, she explolns, is designed so

News Reporting ond Writing students
con reseorch ond report on mock
council meetings. The progrom even
o llows students-vio com puter-to
"phone" council members to pose
questions os they prepore news slories.
Becouse of the instructionol possibilities
thot this lpe of interociive leorning
ollows, Hovlic is leorning to use the
HyperCord progrom to design her own
computer-bosed mock news situolions.
Journolism sludents who ore preporing
for work in rodio ond television ore

olso oble to toke odvontoge of the
:test in technology-using the equipVment, stoff ond know-how ovoiloble in
the W Studio ln the Rodio ond

(

Siudent Miguel Monzon prepores for o mock interview during rhe finol closs session
of his iournolism exlernship. Cooched by Susonne Hovlic (stonding), he wos inlerviewed by Horper Ediroriol Supervisor Anne Frosl. The inlerview wos toped in fhe
College's TV Siudio.
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Pat Beach
o mon who cores obout
whot he does. Whelher he's morketing
Pot Beoch is

Horper's hospitolity progrom or monitoring iuvenile offenders os o volunieer
probotion officer, he gives 1OO percent
to the tosk.
Beoch loined the Horper stoff lost foll os
coordinotor of the Hospitolity Monogement Progrom. During the post yeor, he
hos worked to I ) develop o mission for
the progrom, 2) ensure orticulotion with
the 40 four yeor colleges in lllinois ond
surrounding stotes, 3) initiote notionol
recognition for coursework by developing o portnership with the Notionol
Resiouront Assoclotion ond olso the
Americon Hotel ond Motel Associotion,
4) initiote curriculum chonges, ond 5)
morket the progrom.
"There's

o lot of competition omong

oreo community colleges in this field,"
he soys. "But one of the reosons I took

the position wos thot the Boord of
Trustees, President Thompson ond
{Business ond Sociol Sciences} Deon
Tom Johnson were commitied to
developing the hospitoliiy progrom
here."
Both Beoch ond his wife hove enioyed
living in the Chicogo oreo this post
yeor ond recently bought o home in
Elmhurst. "This summer our fomilies hove
come to visit, so we've been doing the
lourist scene.' He odds thot he loves
blues music ond spends time ot oreo
blues nightclubs. He especiolly
recommends Buddy Guy's Blues
Legends on South Wobosh Street in

closses in Michigon while working full

time monoging restouronts. "The
odiustments of moving from monoging
BO employees with o budget of $2.5
million to becoming pod of o bureoucrotic syslem were more difficult thon
ihought they would be. But," he soys,
"the good news wos thot people were
willing to go thot extro step lo help me
I

understond why the College does
things the woy it does."

Born:

Detroit, Michigon

Educqtion: A.S. Business, Ooklond
Communily College; B.S. Hospitolity,
Grond Volley Stote; groduote studies ot
Centrol Michigon Universil'y

Fomily: Wife, Tricio
lnlerests:

Running (he recently

completed on I l-mile footroce olong
Loke Superior ond odmits thot his wife
beot him by one-holf hourl)

Best odvice my porents gove

me!

To thine own self be true.

F rime ond money were not q
problem: l'd probobly spend oneholf my time volunteering In the courts

ond the other holf ploying guitor,
doncing, running ond wind surfing.

I don't core much for: politicions,
but I love the politicol process!

Fqvorite food: beef ond

Fqvorite book:

pork

Atlos Shrugged by

Chicogo.

Ayn Rond

Before coming to Horper, Beoch tought

Lost Book Reqd: Sister lgnotioAngel of Alcoholrcs Anonymous by
Mory C. Dorroh

culinory orls ond hotel monogement

Pot Beoch
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McShqne Joins Informqtion Systems Stoff
"Computer technology wos on ovocotion ihct I wos oble to turn into o
vocotion," soys Dovid McShone, the
newly oppointed vice president of
lnformotion Systems. He begon his
coreer ot Woshtenow Communily
College, Ann Arbor, Michigon, where
he creoted ond deveioped o computer
deportment. ln turn, he estoblished o
complementory support slall. In I 972,
he wos hired by Woyne Westlond
Communily Schools where he pro
gressed through the ronks to the
position of executive director of Com
puter Services. His coreer poth esiob
lished, McShone wenl on 1o become
deon of lnformotion Systems ot

needs of the user by keeping technology simple ond by moking ovoiloble

lchoolcroft College in Michigon.

A "techie" by trode but o "tinkerer" by

Recruited for the position ot Horper,
McShone occepted becouse he could

not resist the chollenge of developing o
resourceful ond operotlve lnformotion
systems division. His oim is to provide
technologicol service lo the user
communiiy through on occessible
informolion resource network thot
incorporotes on integroted doto bose,
on integroted phone syslem, lmoging

ond the use of instructionol ond interoctive video. He plons to oddress the

vorious informotion sources necessory to
complete o tosk or project He likes to
build things from the botlom up ond
hopes to opply thot tolent by ossisting
Horper in its focus to prepore for the
next generotion by stoying ot the
forefront of techno ogicol chonge
McShone wos born in S iemo, Molto,
where his fother wos stotioned with the
British Army. One of seven children, he
lived in nrony countries-his fovorite
being the Scondinovion couniries of

Norwoy ond Denmork

design, McShone enioys building ond
reconslruction, snow ond woter skiing
ond is on ovid troveler. He recenly
troveled to Alosko ond Howoii with
Cynthio, his wife of 15 yeors.

Dovid McShone

He eorned o B.B.A. degree in occounting ond finonce os well os o moster's
degree in business educotion from
Eostern Michigon Universily, Ypsilonti

Joellen Freeding

Retirees' Corner
We send o big thonk you to the mony retirees who hove reported in during the post few months This month we heord from Beverly
Strouss, who retired from Horper's Personnel deportment in 1987 . She ls now living in New Bern, North Corolino, where she serves
os vice president of her mochine quilting guild ond hos olso won severol bosketweoving owords.

o

She volunteers for her church in religious communily services ond ot
locol rest home, serves os secretory of lhe church's evongelism
:xplosion progrom ond tends her flower ond vegetoble gordens in her free moments.
ln the lost lssue of The lnsider we published the list of spring reiirees ond theiryeors of service to the College. The informolion pro
vided for.Joonn Powell wos incorrect. She wos octuolly on stoff for 21 yeors, rother thon the l6 yeors thot w,os published. We regret
the error.
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lnside Horper
Art Professor Mike Brown, o member of
Horper's Fine Arls Commillee, looks
over six color lithogrophs donoted to
the College's permonent orl colleclion
lhis summer. Four florol prints-entitled
Gladiolus, Dovble Tulips, Pansy ond
Hollyhock-are lhe work of Winifred
Godfrey ond represenl her concern for
color, deloil, texlure ond scqle. lrial by
Journey, by Cynrhio Archer, contoins q
personol myrhology qnd illuslrctes her
love of subtle color. These were donoted
by Mr. Medord C. longe. A sixth
lithogroph, donqted by Mr. ond Mrs.
Robert Verb, is lhe work of odisr Will
Pelerson. Enritled From lhere lo Here, it
is rich in personol imogery, represenling o cerebrol ond physicol iourney. The
prints ore dlsployed outside the Boord
Room in Building A.

@@@@@@@@@@
@@@@@@
Recycle Recycle Re cycle
For mony of us on compus, recycling

oreo. Although other proposois were

disposoble food service products hos
become on importont environmentol
issue. So, on September 9, the Food

submitted to the commitlee, they were
loter ruled out. For exomple, the use of

Service ond Environmentol Club will
kick off the dining hoil recycling

progrom. Speciol receptocles for
polyslrene contoiners, gloss ond nonrecycloble items will be pioced in
dining oreos olong wlth fhe now
present oluminum con contoiners. Users
will be osked to dispose of the items
from their troys inio the oppropriote
contoiner.

Horper's new recycling progrom is the
o twoyeor study by the
Environmentol Committee to determine
the most environmentolly effective woste
disposol progrom for the Food Service

chino cnd flotwcre proved costly in
terms of hot woler use, copitol oulloy
for dishwoshing equipment ond loss
due to breokoge ond the{t. A dispos-

oble system using only poper products
wos olso ruled out becouse it would
require the consumption of 65 trees
ond I,OOO gollons of woter eoch
week. The committee therefore Tecommended the recycling of polystrene, os
it provides the best ohernotive for cost
contoinment ond preservotion of the
environment.

result of

Koren Villono, Horper's Food Service
operolions monoger, soys: "Students,
foculty qnd stoff hove been concerned

obout o recycling progrom in the dlning
room for some time. We're instituting
this progrom becouse the food service
industry needs to be o port of the
recycling process in this country, ond
we wont to do our port here ot
Horper."

So, beginning this foll, wotch for the
new recycling progrom-or, better yei,
use it.
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Cordioc
Rehob

Members of rhe Cordioc Rehobilirotion stoff were honored during the June meeting
of the Horper Boord of Truslees for soving rhe life of progrom porticipont Mike
Lindsirom. Lindslrom (pictured third from the right) suffered qn ePisode of
tochycordio-cordioc qrresFwhile exercising on the Cenler's rreodmill. Stoff
physicion Roger Nissen (pictured second from lefi) opplied difibrillorion poddles two
times while other stoff members odministered CPR ond storted on lV line. They
-tobilized Lindstrom before pqromedics orrived. fhose present for the recognilion
.rclude (front row) Noncy McGorvie, Debbie Tellschow, Julie Hunter, Louro Adoms,
Corol Lindstrom, Mike Lindslrom ond Kelly Homonlree. The second row includes Dr.
Nissen, Mox McCorvie, Kolchen McDonqld, Sherilyn Sorem ond Will Hoffmon.

Peok
Progrqm

Enrollmenls in this summer's PEAK

progrom topped l3O(Fup from 7OO
losl yeor. PEAK (Progroms for Eneretic ond Ambitious Kids) is designed
-or kids from I I to 14 yeors of oge
ond rhis summer included such
offerings os Mystery of Mogic ond
tlemory; Environmenlol Newscosier;
Sponish; Foshion Coordinotori ond
numerous olher courses...

while 565 oreq elementory ond iunior high school sludents porlicipoted in the
PEAR-sponsored sporls cqmps, which offered volleyboll, boseboll, bosketboll
ond tennis inslruclion.

1
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Wedding bells rong for severol Horper
employees over the summeT.

Deonnq

Thiel, WD

D ep artment

al D ea elopment

PROC, ond Jose Torres
were morried on June 27 , Kelly

s

Wickstrom,

PEAR, ond Deon

Homonlree were morried on July

With the new ocodemic yeor opprooching, we hove mony new foces on compus.

ln

AE/LS, Lynn Altfeld, Wollis Sloor ond Kothryn Powell ioin us os instructors
{Kothryn wos Horper's supervisor of nonnotive literocy), ond new Student Develop-

Roderick Brown, Kqrin Locour, Shoron
Finkelslein ond Liso Brody. Dione Mock ioins us os on instructor ond Mork
Zelmon ond Corl Diftburner os ossislonl professors in LS,zHS, ond Koren
Froelich ond Don Loprieno hove been hired os instruciors in TMrzPS. Newly
hired Liberol Arts foculty members include Cheryl Turnouer ond Noncy Dovis os
instructors ond Julionn Fleenor os on ossisioni professor.
ment counselors lnclude

ln other compus oppointments, Jomes Zqboul hos been hired as o senior progrommer onolyst in iS, Potricio Priore os odministrotive secretory for Strotegic Plonning,
ond Goil Knrch hos tronsferred lo secretory | in BUS/SS. Reclossificotions include
Robert Brown, systems progrommer, ond Susqn Nowokowski, progromming
lob ossistont, 15; Suzcnne Sons, student records coordinotor, REG OFF; ond Chris
Kronz, plocement speciolist, Student Developmeni.

New foces on compus include Shelley Silvers, clerk typist,

Benlomin,

clerk, ADM OUT; ond

Our congrotulotions go to

Forido Sodrud-Din,

Noncy McCoryie,

TEST;

Down

clerk typist, FA/VA

exercise technologist in the Humon

Performonce Loborotory, for coordlnoting the "Do lt for Your Heort" fund roising
compoign. Proceeds of $4,315 were donoied to lhe Americon Heort Associotion to
benefit reseorch programs. Bookstore Monoger Rich Seiler hos been elected to o
oneyeor term qs treosurer of the llllinois Associolion of College Stores.

Tom Knoff,

LRC

4,

ond

Medio Services, ond

Borb Cohen, o member of the Horper
Foundotion Boord of Directors, were
morried onJuly lB. Tom ond Borb's
ceremony wos performed by Anne
Frost, PUB, o loy minister ot the
Communily Church of Rolling Meodows

We send our congrotulotions to Eric
Ryon, LRC-MED SER, ond wife, Potly,
on the birth of their doughter, Eleno
Nichole. Eleno weighed in ot Z pounds,

4 ounces.
We send our condolences to Guido
(Jim) Norini, fMlPS, on the deqth of
his wife, Dorothy, to Mory Strqmq,
PEAR, on the deoth of her brother; to

Louro Spognolo, REG OFF, on the
deoth of her brother; to Corol
Schweitzer, RFG OFF, on the deoth
of her mother; ond to Korhy
Noworolnik, LS/HS, on the deoth c
her fother.

We'd like to remind the Horper foculty ond stoff thot the Women's Progrom hos been
renomed Resources for Woman. lts moil code remoins the some. Moil for Bill

lThe.

r

Howqrd, deon of Strotegic

Plonning, should be morked STR PLN. His office is in
C102d ond his phone extension remoins the some t2656), Tom Choicc, who hos
been oppointed qssistont lo ihe vice president of Acodemic Affcirs, hos moved his
office to D\29. Hls moil code is ASST/VPAA.

Horper ioined o group of

l4

other oreo communily colleges in hosting the onnuol
Leodership 2OOO conference in Chlcogo inJuly. During fhe conference, Kris
Howord, Pqul Thompson ond Bill Howord focilitoted the forum "Building
Communily Coolitions: The College os o Cotolyst." Other progroms focilitoted by
Horper representotives included "Presidents Who Leod" ond "stqtewide Leodership
Communily College Presidenis' Council Acts," co-led by PoulThompson, "Using
Computer Technology to Prescribe ond Document Success Strotegies for the At-risk
Studenl," led by Joon Kindle ond Steve Cqrlin.

Pot O'Leory, of the Nursing foculty,

presented two progroms this summer. The first,

Insrder

lhe llarpr lnsidcr is the monthly
Harper College new6lelter
produced by Publirotionc cnd
Communicntion Serviceg. We
<ordiclly invite oll employee: lo
conlribute elories and informolion
before rhe rrrenty-Sfth of rhe mondr
for the issuc publighed the following

monlh. Pleste scnd contributionr
PUB, A3O2, or coll exlonsion
2512.

lo

Ediron Ann Goldberg

Stress Monogemenl ond Wellness in Low Enforcement, wos presented ot the lllinols

Derignerl lllika Knudsan

Crime Prevention Associotion Annuol Conference. She olso focilitoted o two-doy
conference for the lllinois Fire lnspectors Associotion which tought public educotion
officers how lo intervlew ond counsel iuvenile firesetiers

Phofogrophen John Cqllchon
Prinled by rhe llorpor Prinr Shop
under lhe direclion of Pe&r Gort

Juli Pelerson,

formerly in Curriculum ond now working tempororily for the Office of
the President ond Boord, groduoted with honors from Roosevelt Universily this spring.
A liberol orts mojor, Juli wos olso inducted into Roosevelt's Fronklin Honor Society.

l2O0 West Algonquin Rood
Polnilne, lllinois 6&67 -7 398

